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In The News

Wingate Lobbies For New Regent, Tuition Cap
By Amy Stephens
Ntws Editor

Higher

I ducal ion

Southern states
need to increase
higher ed spending
By Mitchell Miller
AssocillltelfPrwWrila

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)Southern llallel need toincreate
opondlngon higher education
and control tuition hikes, while
colleges and universities must
become more open to change,
an education panel reported .
Sta te and local government
spendi ng in 15 Southern states
grew 50 percent from the mid·
1980s to 1990, but higher
education spending increased
by only 38 pcrccnt, the Sou them
Regional Education Board said
in a report last week.
'The annual tuition bill for
students at public colleges and
universities in the region has
more than doubled in IO years,
and the bill for students at
independent colleges and
universities has nearly tripled .
Former Virginia Gov. Gerald
L. Balilcs.chainnanoftheSREB
Commission for Educational
Quality,saidstateandnational
leaders do not recognize the
value of higher education in a
changing world.
"Their budget decisions arc
proof that higher education's
priority is slipping," he said in
presenting the study's findings
at a joint meeting of the House
Education Committee and the
Senate Education Committee.
"Our bottom line is
straightforward," Baliles said,
"'We want topcrsuadedtizens,
their elected representatives,
educators, and all who have a
stakeinour rcgion'swell·being,
that higher educati on is
essential, that it is a t risk, that it
needs adequate support, and
tha t it needs to make
fundamental changes to remain
our greatest asset."
In ;o-'dition to Virginia, the
Southern Regional Education
Board report rovers Alabama,
Arkansas, Aorida, Georgia,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
West Virginia.
The report, titled, "Changing
States: Higher Education and
the Public Good,"' proposes
several changes for higher
education:
• Change the balance between
teaching and research. Colleges
and universities need to re-examine whether research is
overemphas ized or not
focused . To address growing
enrollment, school5 must do
more than pack students into
crowded lecture halls with
graduate stude nts whogiveout
multiple-choice examinations.
• Redesign what colleges and
universities teach. Take more
advantage of changes In
technolgy, using television
monitors and computers.
Prof~shouldalsobemore

open to scheduling courses at
tirrawhenworidngpeop~can

take advantage of them,
Including weekends. Courses
1hould be more oriented
toward getting atudents trained
forjol>o.
• Increase the emphasis on
quatltyond productivlty.S,.te
officials should set dear goals
andmeuuresolacrountabUity,
but must provide highe r
education officials with
adequate resources.
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Spending two to three days a
week In Frankfort this semester
leaves Paul Wingate little time
to study.
Wingate, a political science
senior, se r ves as the s tate
coordinator for
higher
education for the Board of
Student Body Presidents.
"I don' t even say I'm the state
coordinator anymore," he said.
"I say lobbyist."
Wingate Is concerned with
any legislature that affects
students, he said .
With one Issue lobbi ed for
Nathan Smith, Kentucky Gov. Brereton Jones end Paul Wlngete. and passed in the legislature,

March Toward Division II
Tournament Continues
ByThn Curtis
Staff Wrilu
The
NKU
wome n 's
basketball team continued its
march
to
the
NCAA
tournament Feb. 26 a t Regents
Hall wit h a 57·53 victory over
Indiana/Pu rdue-Ft. Wayne.
It was the last home game for
the Norse and the last home
game ever for the senior trio of
Gayanna Wo hnha s, Danita
Duncan and T.1mmy Sch larma n.
"(I) ha te to sec them go, but
that's what ed ucation is all
about ... I'm just so proud of
them," said head coach Nancy
Winstel.
Duncan lit up the scoreboard
with 19 points and snagged 13
rebounds, and Wohnhas scored
10 points and ran the point
fluidly. Schlarman only scored
six points, but her hoops ca me
at a crucial part of the game.
IPFW t railed most of the
second half but came back and
took a 46-45 lead with 6:00 left.
"We got some open shots but
didn't make them," Winstel
said . "They took the boards
away and we lost ou r lead."
The two teams traded baskets
for the next three minutes.
Then Schlarma n shined .

jumper with a lady Don stuck
to her like white on rice.
"<The
plays)
weren't
designed for me at all, but we
were working on attacking the
scam up high and I was just
fortunate it opened up and I just
took it,"' Schlarman said.
The Norse now lead 52·51.
With 2:09 left , the Norse
d efe nse bceame s tingier than
Ebcnczccr Scrooge.
The lady Dons wouldn't score
a basket the rest of the game.
The Norse went five-for-six
from the free throw line in the
final minutes to e tch the win
into stone.
" It wasn't a pretty but it was
a big. big win for us," Winste \
said.
The game was a defensive
battle throughout. Both teams
were
r anked
one · two
defensively in the GLVC but
both were also averaging over
70 points per game.
There were only a combined
seven free throws in the first
half.
Neither team broke the 20
poi nt barrier until under five
minutes left in the first half.
Duncan was the leading
scorer at the half with 12,
including a three·poi nter at the
end of the half.
The Norse led by as many as
seven in the first half but
couldn' t put the Lady Dons
away.
Ju s t as in many of the
previous Norse games this year,
they
s hut
down
the
opposition's big gun, sophomore
guard Lindy Jones. Jones was
averaging 16.1 ppg but only
scored nine in the game (all In
the second half.)
Most of the Lady Dons'
scoring came from senior cen ter

Tammy Schlarman Pam Edwards' 19 points, but it
With the shot clock down to
seven scronds, she drove the
baseline and too k an o ff ·
balance shot that some how
went in.
Wlnstcl called an immediate
time-out with 2:49 left a nd
IPfW leading 51-50.
During the timeout, Du ncan
said Wlnstel told them de(ense
was going to be the key In the
last two minutes.
The Norse responded with a
steal and a chance to take the
lead .
The shot dock wound down to
single digits again, and
Schlarman was the • hooter
again.
She drove the lane, Jumped
oH one foot and hit a running

wasn't enough to overcome
NKU's steady team effort.
With their third s traight
win, NKU solidified Its second
place position In the CLVC at
11 -5 (18-6 overall).
Like Gen. William T.
Sherman's "March to the Sea"
in the Civil War, the Norse are
on a mission, with the sea being
the NCAA tournament.
"Hopefully this game can
ca rry on into the NCAA
championship and we an show
other teams across the United
Sta tes what we got,"' Duncan
said .
With generals like Duncan,
Sc hlarman, and Wohnhas
leading the way, the Norse
juggernaut has begun Its long
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Wingate Is now lobbying hard
to get another Issue pas!ed .
Passed was Senate Bill 104, the
addition of a staff regent on the
Board or Regent ~ Next Is Gov.
Brereton jones' proposed state
budget, and in it is a two-year

capon tuition.
The legislature will vote on
the budget this spring. In the
Interim, Wingate will lobby
hard to persuade lawmakers to

vote for jones' proposed tuition
freeze - an Issue on which he

a nd regional unlvcrsily
president s, Including NKU
President Leon Boothe, arc at
odds, he said.
"The uni versity president s
a rc adamantly opposed because

their funds won't Increase,"
Wingate said.
Booth e made clea r hi s
opposition to the tu1hon frC('ze
in • lobbyi ng C'ffort In front of
the Senate Appropnalions and
Revenu e Committee in
Frankfort Feb. 8.
"T he quality of higher
education
at
Northe rn
Ke ntucky University will be
placed in serious jeopa rdy if
this General Assembly acts to
invoke a freeze' on tuition
during the second year of the
upcoming bienniu m," according
to Boothe's Feb. 8 statement to
the Senate Appropriation and

See Wingate, Page 8
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Photo conttibuted by Joe Auh
Nature played tricks on NKU students last week as several are shown here tightlng against h ig h
winds In order to get to class.

Chase Students Elect Second Female
President To Student Bar Association
Second- Year Law Student Wins By 21 Votes
By Amy Stephtns
News Editor

Orleans in August.Gail Langen·
dorf, the newly elected ABA· Law
Student Division representative,
will also allend the convention.
Joining Widdig in the ne wly
elected SBA Exl'Ctltive Council:
Bill Deters, vice president; Kath·
Jccn Hardy, secretary;John Mor·
gan, trea su rer;

Sccond·year law student Re·
bccca Widdig will take office as
the second female president of
Sa lmon r. Chase Student Bar
Association in April.
The SBA
election la st - - - - - - - - - Caill.angcndorf,
week was
"I had to campaign ABA·LSD representa tive.
hard -fought
and the rc· the living daylights out As president ,
su it s were
of everyone. I don't Widdig plans:
•To have Lot 8,
close. Wid know how I pulled it the
faculty park·
dig, the for·
out."
ing lot across
mcr SBAscc·
retary, won
- Rebecca Widdig fromChasc,opcn
by 21 votes
out of nearly - - - - - - - - - :~rsti~d~~~s ::;~
300 votes cast in the election, she Eveningdasscsbcginat6:30p.m.,
said.
which is onc·half hour earlier
"I had to campaign the living than the 7 p.m. opcn· lot time.
•To work with the Tht P~r
daylights ou t of everyone,"
Widdlgsaid. " I don't know how Chllse, thelaw school newspaper,
to publish a newsletter with In·
I pulled it out."
Widdig sent out bookmarks, formation about student organ!·
nlcrs and resumes, and partid·
zation meetings, career place·
paled in two debates before the ment programs, moot cou rt
week-long elcctk>ns began the compctitionsandadminis·trative
wcckofFeb.21 .
Information.
"There was a lot of serious
See SBA, Page 8
campalgninggolngon," shesaid.
With the presidency comes
perks· a scholarship which pays
theln-statepordonofhertultion. (
whkhlsnearlyS3,.500,andatrip
For mort ChAse news,
totheAmerican&rAssodation
See Page 2.
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Sports

Nor ~l' I .n1d

Does A Grade Appeal To YoU'?

Norse Men Snap Streak

Japanese Prof Studies at NKU

Asking q""'tlcN about IN tyllabua bofoN IN
leiN!Iter 1WII wW prevent probleml

The None IMP aliw-g&~N
looing streak by bNting Ashland

Yuuko Seloaki hom Glfu Univ..-IIy In Jape
Will NKU for t1uoe months.

lllldenll and proleMan.

Thursday 102-116.
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Stacey Durbin
Editor-in-Chief
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Lee McGinley
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EditoriJd Policy: All unsigned editorials are the expressed
opinionofthcmcmbcnofthcEditoriaiBoard. ThtNorthtrntr's
editorial pages arc written for and by the students of Northern
Kentucky Uni vcrsity to provide a forum ford iscussion.Students
may submit Letters to the Editor or guest columns during
regularofficc hours or by mail . Tht Northunerrescrvcs the right
toed it an item for spelling, grammatical and libdous errors.

Opinion: Questioning Sports
There are times when you rea II y don't have an opinion
on a topic but rather a multitude of questions.
In light of the situation facing NKU basketball player
Reggie Talbert, several sports-related questions floated
around in our minds.
Two weeks ago, Talbert pleaded guilty in district
court :o public intoxication and resisiting arrest charges.
Last week Talbert played basketball for the Norse after
a three-game suspension.
Some of our questions:
• Should coaches, managers
Are sports
and team owners make their
figures
players accountable for
considered role
actions on and off the playing
models?
field?
Wily do TV
Kentucky Wildcat coach Rick
commercials
Pitino suspended players
challenge us to
Travis Ford, Gimel Martinez
and Jared Prickett for "Be Like Mike?"
admitting to cheating at the ' - - - - - - - - - - '
free-throw line during two
games. Rest assured that Wildcatplayers a resuspended
for actions done off the court as well. Pitinosuspended
one player last year for not showing up to class.
•Who suffers when a player breaks the rules but is
forgiven in a one-or two-game suspension?
Any team is bigger than one player. In reality, no one
suffers if a player is disciplined for actions done on and
offthecourt. A player who is notdisciplined, however,
may think that he can getaway with breaking the rules.
• How many times should a player be forgiven for
committing a crime?
Need a few hints? Steve Howe (drugs), Len Dykstra
(driving under the influence) and Jose Canseco (gun
possession).
• If sports figures aren't to be considered role models,
why do TV commercials challenge us to "Be Like
Mike?" (from a Gatorade commercial featuring former
Chicago Bulls star Michael Jordan). Maybe we should
ask Phoenix Suns star Charles Barkley.
• Ushoe companiescontinue to al low college basketball
coaches, like Duke coach Mike Kryzewski to sign large
contracts ($1 million signing bonus, $375,000 annual
salary and stock options) to wear their particular brand
(Nike), why aren't the players compensated as well for
wearing the products?
It's funny that while the players are running, dunking,
passing free advertising for shoe companies, the NCAA
still swears the scholarship and meal money is enough
for players to live on.

Second Place Teaches Graciousness, Humility
"'Once you've settled for
second you'll conlinue lo do il
the rest of your life." -John F.
Kennedy
I think I' m going to send a
copy of that quote to Nancy
Kerrigan.
I know how Nancy feels - I've
been in the position of second
best several times in my life.
It doesn't matter if yo u're
second best in the world or in
the state o r eve n in high
school- second is never the
place you really want to be.
I never rea ll y expected
Nancy to ska te as well as she
did in the compulsories so I
watched Friday night's free
skate wit h anticipation. I
wanted to watch Nancy win
the go ld - s h e worked

From the Basement
By Stacey Durbin
don't mind the nickname - if I
didn't laugh abou t these things
I would probably cry.
At the s tart of my sen ior
year, I competed In Junior Miss.
The Junior Miss competition is
not really a beauty pageant,
it 's more of a scholarship
pageant. I won second. I' m not
saying that I deserved the title
more than any other girl in the
pageant, it was the beginning of
a string of second-place finishes
that continues today.

hours co mpleted and most
unusual service project. I felt
that I had done a lot of work
for NHS. I never expected a
thank you or a pat on the back
for the work that I did - I ju st
did it.
At the annual NHS banquet
my senior year, I was given a
nice plaque for being president
and my "hard work, long hours
and tota l dedication to th e
National Honor Society."
Another girl who had never

:::~~~g~a~~~~:~~::~r~a~: 0'0'/000k•n·o~
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Period .
To say tha t Nancy got
shortchanged,
gypped,
slighted or shafted out of the
go ld
medal
is
understatement.
As Nancy tried to smile
graciously on the podium while
listening to th e Uk rainian
nationa l anthem and watching
Oksana Bayul shed he r tears of
surprise and joy, I just smiled .
Somehow, I think I knew how
Nancy felt .
Through the television I told
Nancy that she would have to
smile graciously just a few days
longer while reporters from
around the world asked her
how she felt about not winning
the gold medal (reporters have
no heart sometimes).
Smiling graciously isn't fun.
like I said, I' ve had to do it a
few times.
In high school, I lost so many
things that my nickname
became ''Second Runner-Up." I

second best several times in my life."
later that year, I competed served as an o ffic er or never
in Student Follies, the student- cha ired a committee won the
run talent show. J performed in highest award for NHS
the
comedic
monologue members. I really didn't expect
category. Guess what - second to win it, there was a guy whom
place. This was getting a little I thought worked harder and
too crazy.
had overcom~ so me pretty
Basketball Homecoming tough obstacles in his personal
came up in February of my life that year.
senior year - one of eight girls
While cleaning up after the
nominated for queen. I was banquet, the adviser came up to
getting used to repeating the me and said that she wanted
phrase "It was an honor to be me to know that my hard work
nominated." You'll never guess wasn't overlooked when
where I placed- second . My deciding who the award should
dad was laughing now.
go to.
" I don't know . It was just
Don't even get me started on
Prom Queen or the county fair jeannie. We had to give it to
queen or the Kentucky Teen her," my adviser told me before
USA contests.
she shrugged her shoulders and
My favorite second -place walked away.
story comes again from high
Did the German judge say
school. I was president of the that to Nancy when all was
National Honor Society my said and done?
senior year, secretary my junior
"1 don't know. It was just
year and won the service award Oksana. We had to give it to
my junior yea r for most service her."
How many times will Nancy
hear that she' s an extremely
talented skater and getting to
the Olympics is an honor In
itself and she should be proud
of her silver medal?
Tom Embrey - Sports Editor
Probably about as many times
David Vidovich - Photo Editor
as I heard I was a winner just
for being nominated .
M. M. Henne11y - Columnist
Kelly Chastain - Distribution
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It wasn't all seco nd-place
finishes for me in high school,
however. I wasn't a loser at
everything I did.
It was the end of my
sophomore year in high school
when I found the quote that is
featured at the beginning of
this article.
I was finishing a project for
my French class when I got
bored and went looking through
Bartlett's quotation book ~ I
copied it in my calendar and
looked at it whenever I felt
like I could n' t compe te or
wasn't good enough to try.
The quote meant something
different my sophomore year
than it came to mean my senior
year .
During my se nio r yea r, it
seemed
that
t
had
accompli shed everything that
1 really wanted - president of
Student Government, president
of NHS and editor of the
yearbook.
Those three ae«>mplishments
meant the world to me.
Yeah, I know what you' r ~
thinking - you can' t have it al1 .'
I agree with you - I rca11y don't
want it all. But you have to:
admit that no matter what'
ae«>mplishments you do have,:
you always would like one;
more. Yes, it is an honor to 00
nominated .
Being nominated sometimes,
just isn't enough, though.!
There's a lime when you don't:
have the guts or the a ttitude to:
smile and say, " It was an hono~
to be nominated."
:
How many second - placC:
finishes can one person take!
before he or she "settles" forsecond and doesn' t continue toi
push for number one?
:
Think about actress Susan,
Lucci. Do you think she's;
happy being nominated about
12 times but never winning the
big one? Hey, at least she
smiles as graciously as she can
and politely applauds the
winner every year.
I hope Nancy never settles for
second - I haven't yet. There
wilt be a time when Nancy will
win the gold again- for some
reason it just wasn' t thls time.

i

Correction
Because ol a reporting error, the story

~Extravaganza,

NKU

Woman Focus For Black History Month" contained a few erron.
Pamela Hill should have hem identified as assistant dean of
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Photocraphen: Jennifer Kohl
Advertillng St&ff: David Withrow
Tht Nortlwner is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press and the Kentur.ky Intercollegiate Preu Assocation
and Is published on Wednesdays throughout the school year, with the exception ollehool holidays. The offices are
)ocated in Universi ty Center Suite 209. General office phone number is (606) 572-5260. Advertising office phone
number is((.()6) 572·5232. Fax machinenumberis(606) sn-5.566.
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African-American student affairs and ethnic services. Hill Is a
member of Delta Sigma Thetl fraternity, not Deltl Sigma.
TJu Northerner apologizes for any Inconvenience the errors may
havecauaed.
Factual errors may be reported to 11w Nortlunvr, University
Center 209 or call572-5m.

Letters to the Editor
Editorial Misses
'Soapbox's' Intent
On Test Taking

the traditiona l multiple chotce
and true/fal5e tests. Her point,
I th oug ht , was that some
stu d ~ nt s

(especially nontraditional s tud ents) cou ld
better demonstrate what they
learned with non -traditioual
tes tin g and that a ll s tudcn•s
cou ld lea rn more about how

peop le arc eval uated In the

Dear Editor:
The Northerner's Feb. 23,
1994 editorial tilled ..Opinion:
No Special Treatment" wu an
odd piece of writing Indeed.
The edito ria l objected to
She rr! Dumford's Soapbox
a rticl e (Feb. 16 Issue) t hat
argued in favor of non ·
traditional tes ting - projec ts
and presen tations In stea d o f

3
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"real world " of the workplace.
Tht Norlhtrntr edito r ia l,
h owever, failed to address
those issues.
Instead, the editorial whi ned
on and on abou t how some
people see m to think there's
some thin g
wrong
with
traditional
s tu den ts.
Apparen tl y,
so me
ve ry
sensitive traditional students

The North Poll

got their feeling s hurt. An
attack upon traditional tcsling,
their sensitive types perhaps
felt, must abo mean' something
negative about traditional
students.
l don't think thAt was Sherr!
Dumford's point at all. Most
traditional students work hard,
s tudy hard , and learn well like most non-traditional
students.
It Is a shame that the
issueless whining o f a few
overly sensitive traditiona l
students had to find its way
into a Northerner editorial.

By David Vidovich

What type of test do you prefer to take:
liue/False, Multiple Choice,Fill-in-the-Biank, Essay,
Short Answer, Thke Home, Open Book, etc.
"Essay . Even if
you don't know
exactly what the
answer is you can
work around it."

Sincerely,
Paul Ellis
Lecturer

Don Hicks

I

"Short Answer. I

:·:-!:~~~~~~

have a better chance
of getting it right."

The Northerner encourages to the university and a pho ne incorr('..:t !.>pl'llmg and libelous
students, faculty and s taff to numbcrby whichthele ttcr canbc errors. TheNortherncrmayrcfuse
verified.
No letter Wi ll be printed without
being verified by Tht Northerner
staff pti(ll" to publk.llion.
LdtcrsshouklJJot Ut.• more than
350 words lo1tg. Editml,tls shm1ld
not lx> morc- than 5.50 word!.> long.
The Northcrnrr r CS<'rVt'1> the right
to l-dit all items for grammpr,

to publish material on legal,
moral or l'thical grounds.
ltt•ms nt.1y be sen t to. The
Nurthmu:r , UC 209. Highland
l-ll.' l ~hb,K)

.

, 1 1099.

Al l itl'lll'> wi ll be kept o n
pcrm.lnl.'nt file 1n 1 hi! Northerner
oti1 n·~

prefer mul-

ti pie cho1ce
tests because
I'm a good
guesser."

Kevin Choi
Sophomore
Computer Science

Sophomore
Journalism

Guidelines For Writing letters to the Editor
submit Letters to the Editor and
Guest Editorials for publicatiOn
in the newspaper.
Letters to the Edi tor must be
neatly handwritten or typed.
lllcg1ble .copies will not be
pri nted.
Letters mu st be signed, mc!udl'
astatementregardingaffi lia tion

'' I

Mary Walte r

Michelle Monteleone

Senior

Junior
Thea ter

Radio/ Tel ev i s i ~n / Film

IJ(l t~.~~f.2~t

"Multiple Choice

The Soapbox

because you can
usually reason
ou t the wrong
answer."

Main Street Cafeteria or Gruff Gary's Grease Pit?

It

remember
beca use the
answers are
nght m front of
you"

Hofyou."

By Denise Wells
Have you ever eaten at NKU's Main Street
Cafeteria or Norse Grille? When I first dined at
our campus cafeteria, I wondered if I had taken a
wrong tum somewhere and ended up at a roadside truck stop. That's because so much of the
menu is laden with grease, cholesterol a nd fat just like truckers love. It's Mama's country-style
cookingthatdoesn'tleaveyoursystemforagood
two days and will give you a heart aHack by the
time you're 30!
Beef noodle soup, ham steak Hawa iian and
country fried steak may be great if you have to
travel endless miles without being able to stop,
but it's not what a person who has to run from
class to class all day needs at noon. Since the
cafeteria and the grille arc the only choices for
many students, staff and faculty for lunch, there
should be a better variety of healthy and tasty
entrees available at both locations.
First of all, whatishealthyfO<XI? Thefourfood
groups are grains, legumes, fruits and vegetables,
accord ing to the Physicians Committee for
Responsible Medicine. "Hey, where's the beef?"
you may be thinking. Sorry, there is none, nor
milk or cheese or icc cream. If you find this type
of nutrition too radical or restrictive, you should
know that even the new he ralded food pyramid
structured by the Federal Depa rtment of
Agricu lture has meat at the top, with dairy right
under it. This means these arc the foods that you
need least.
1lle present menu for the cafeterias exclude
many of its potential patrons. I can't count the
people I know around campus who are dieting.
lllemerefactthattheHealthCentcrissopacked
these days, and Diet Workshop and Weight
Watchers have set up programs on campus, is
evidence of that. Manyofthedietersl work with
are forced to eat bagels or pretzels for lunch
because it is the o nly food offered that isn't
weighted down with fat. Unless of course you
count the salad bar filled with either under o r
over ri pe vegetables in messy arrangements.
And what about vegetarians? Whether out of
an ethical or health conccm, these individuals
choose not to eat meat ,md some exclude dairy

also. What ca n a vegetarian cat at the cafeteria?
There's cheese pizza, over-priced baked potat<X!s
one could dress with butter a nd sou r cream,
someti mes there is vegetarian lasagna, qu iche,
unseasoned broccoli and cau liflower. The
vegetarian dishes arc either smothered in dairy
products or consist of cold, bland vegetables.
Sometimes,thereisamysteriousvegctarianentrec.
It appears to be last week's leftovers with some
cheese thrown o n top for decoration, baked and
voila!, a meal any vegetarian wou ld enjoy! Sorry,
that's not the way it works.
Who else is not considered when PFM p lans
menus? There arc also diabetics, people who are
allergic todairy, those tho have high blood pi"'('Ssurc
or c holesterol levels and some who simply care
about their bodies enough not to ca t the kind of
food serVed on NKU's campus.
I assume that it would probably lake more time
and energy - which of course in the end means
money- toplanandservemorc healthy alternatives
inNKU'sdining facilities. However, it is possible.
I was told by a faculty member who has been at this
university for many years, 'The food was better
and cheaper five years ago!" An administrator,
who is relatively new to NKU, described the food
served in a North Carolina university they
happened to be visiting.
'The food not only tastt.od delidous, but was
healthy a t the same time."
That particular university's cafeteria services
cared enough to have a specia l contract drawn up
with catercrs...whlchensurcd quality food .
How important is the hea lth ofNKU students,
staff and faculty to those who actually have the
final say in what kind of food is offered? This
university is here for the students and should be
responsible to those who keep it running. In the
best interests of all at NKU, the menu should be
radically altered to include more vcgeta blcs, fruits,
rice, pastas and similar dishes. ThcsctypcsoffO<XI
canbe cookcdinsucha way thattheya re good for
you and good tasting. Under the current
circumstances in the cafeteria, our best interest is
not being considered !

Jenn ifer Campbell

Mik~ William s

Freshman
Radio/Television/Film

Senior
Physical Education/
Recreation Fitness

Organizational Talk
Presidential Ambassadors
ambass.1dnrs to gi v~ tours and to h('lp w ith
receptions tor them. We a lso serve other
departments when requested.
Members arc selected based on lead crship ability,
knowledge of the campus and success in school.
The selection includes an interview. In order to
qualify, students must be of at least sophomore
status, have a 3.0cumulativc g rade-point-average
and have a desire to serve the university.
Ambassadors are asked to give a few hours a
month to university service and to attend
semimonthly meetings.
Wearecurrentlyacccptingapplicationsfornew
ambassadors. Here is your chance to be one of the
select individuals who represent your university.
If interested, stop by the Admissions Office o n the
fourth (loor of the A ministration Center and p ick
up an application today. The deadlineis March 25.

By Denise Wells
You may have noticed us leading la rge groups
around the campus a t lunch time in our khaki
pants and black sweaters. You may have even
been introduced to us when you were a
prospectivecollegestudentyourself. But do you
know who we arc and what we do?
Presidential Ambassadors arc the official
student hosts and hostesses of NKU for special
guests of the university. Affiliated with the Office
of the President, Alumni Affai rs, and the
Admissions Department, the Presidential
Ambassadors serve a wide number of volunteer
functio ns. We arc responsible for giving daily
toursatnoontoprospectivestudents. Thisis how
most people become familiar with our group.
We also are responsible fo r volunteering at
college visitation days, local college fairs and
otheradmissionsevcnts. Withclosetiesto Alumni
Affairs, the ambassadors assist with the a nnual
phone-a-tha n, homecoming and recognition
dinners. President Leon Boothe utilitzes

CHARlll SHHN

Dtnist Wtfls is vice president of Admissions fo r
Presidential Ambassadors.
Talk is a stnrict oflbe Northerner.

Organit~~tiona/

KRISTY SWANSON

Susan Messina is a student in pro{tsSOr Paul Ellis'
persuasi~ writing cUw.

fJlJ

Want to be
a j ournalist?

Fifth Third Bank
NEED AJOB?
Fifth Third Bank has Immediate openings for 1st, 2nd & 3rd
shift positions at our downtown location. If Interested, please
contact Judy Martz at 579-5254 or fax your resume to her
attentlonat744·8621 byMarch11 tod!scussyolKquallflcatlons

for these opportunities.
Start building your career today!

~ !!!!~~!~ Bank

Start at 'The Northerner/

Cincinnati. OH 45263

For the lel•t In cernpus heppenlnga, rTheNo1111MnM

)

Write it down and drop it off at The

University Center
209 for more d etails.

Northerner.
Located In tho UnlvOflily Conti< 100111 209

0199.tif
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Amy Stephens, Editor

NEWS BITS
Library Overdue

News

million Steely Library
expansion and renovation
will be overdue and over
budget.

The new projected
completion date Is
October, said Marian
Winner, library director.
The date was originally
SCI for April.
Although the university
held back $400,000 from

the budget to cover cost
overruns, $214,000 of it
has been used so far.
"Tha t mea ns there's
$ 186,000 left," said Mary
Paula Schu h, director of
campus planning.
" It appears we're going
to need some more money,"

Schu h said.

Overrun money is needed

for ch anges In the
renovation, which include
code de fi ciencies
changes in design.

and

"Typica ll y,
you
encounter unforeseen
things as you proceed. in a
renovation," Schu h sa id .
For example, $60,000
was spent to clean up soil
contaminated by fu el oil
tanks removed during the
three-fl oor addition to
the rear of the library.
In addition, overrun
money is spent to bring
e lect r ical
and
fire
prevention deficiencies up
to state code standards,
Schuh said .
Unanticipated problems
occur which result in
design changes also.
Pieces of finishing were
needed after a glass and
concrete wall surrounding
the fifth floor atrium was
completed, Winner said.
Completion of some
segments depend on the
completion of others.
When the fifth floor
addition is completed ncar
the time of spring break,
the
fou r th
f l oor
administrative oHices
will move there.
"This will allow for
reno vation of the fourth
floor," Winner said.
-A my Sttpht'"

Giving Thanks
For Wednesday
Students may start their
Thanksgivi ng holiday a
day ea rlier next yea r.
A Student Government
Assoc iation proposa l to
add the VYedncsday before
Thanksgiving to the
ho liday fr o m cla sses
passed the university
Calendar committee, said
SCA Preside nt Nathan
Smith.
Passage of the proposal
is now up to President loon
Boothe.
Having the day before
Thanksgiving off will
allow students who live on
campus to go home earlier,
Smith said .
"It's not safe for students
to be on the road on one of
the ITIOit traveled days of
the year," Smith said .
- A•y Sltpht"'

"M-Iobbylng-tfort• ""'going
on4oamt~."

-P•ul Wtngfitt, reffl"'ring to Franldort when
tlloG<neral ~y bin .....ton

Law Students Argue
Fictitious Scenario
which wi11 be used In the
competition:
The fi ctitio us Bcesville Is
Environmental law Is moot at home to the anny base which
uses the wetlands area around
NKU - at least In court.
The Salmon P. Chase College the d ty for training exercises.
When res idents became
of Law Moot Court will host
partici pant s fr o m 13 law serious ly Ill fr om lead
schools a t the 1994 National poisoning in the public drinking
Environmental Law Co mp- water, tests discovered the
poisoning occurred as a result of
etition this week.
Studen ts
from
Ya l e scrap munitions which leached
University, the University o f into the city reservoir.
Further
investigation
Cincinnati, the Washington
College of Law at America n uncovered Information that the
University and 10 other schools army knew about the pollution
will argue a fic tio nal case bccau9C anny personnel became
about an environmental connict sick from the lead poisoning.
The question a judgment will
bet ween the Bu ll seye Army
Ba se and a city ca ll ed answer is, do the Clean Water
Beesvllle, acco rding to the Act and Resource Conservation
competition brief.
The Chase Moot Court is a a nd Recovery Act, whic h
student organization that sends incl ud e m ilita ry immunity
nearly 15 legal teams, made up waivers, all ow a s tate to
of at least two studen ts, to regulate the U.S. military?
Both sides of the scenario arc
competitions every year, said
Dana Quesinberry, chair of the backed up by valid legal cases
Envi ronmental Competition on which to argue in the
competition.
Committee.
The 15 team s o rigina lly
Traditionally, law schoo l
moot courts arc att racted to entered in the competition will
cutti ng edge issues when be narrowed to two in the fi nal
designing legal prob lems, round on Saturday.
Teams can win six possible
Quesinberry said.
"The goa l of moot court awa rds in the fonn of plaques:
problems is to go o ne step best oralist, se<:ond best orali st,
fu rther than the law has gone bes t pe titioner 's brief, best
respond en t's brief, overall
before," she said .
This week will be the se<:ond winners and runners-up.
The competition is open to
time Chase ha s hos ted a
national competition and the the public d urin g t he
second time it has hosted an qua rterfina l, semi -final and
environmenta l law co mpc· final rounds on Friday March 4
!ilion, o ne o f th e fa s tes t ::~rt~:fti~:~a;o~;r~~ar;~ ~h:
g r owi ng ar eas of law,
p .m . on Friday in Nunn Hall.
Quesinberry said.
Quesinberry and moot court Programs with specific times
member Margare t Platt ner and locations wi ll be
devi sed the case sce nario available.

Campus Alcohol Awareness

I

By Amy Stephens

News

Completion of the $9.1

Quote of the Week

Edilor

A wrecked car {above) parked on the plaza In front of the University Center last
week demonstrates the repercussion of drinking and driving. Slartlng March 4 In
~~~o, ·~~~ne under 21 driving wllh a blood alcohol leve l ot .02 can be charged

8

Pre-nursing Junior Camille Powell (below) reads students' messages lett on the
" Tell " To The Wall " Ht up In the University Center tor National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness WHk last wHk. One etudenl wrote " Almost failed out of school llrlt
semester" aboul the effect alcohol had on his or her life.
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DPS
REPORTS

DPS Crime
Prevention : ext. 5726

Committee Minds Its A:s, 1 B's, C's ...
1

By Kelly Seite r
Staff Writer
Students should look ca refully
a t their cla ss sy ll abi at the
beginning o f each semester to
make sure they understand what
th ey mean, according to the
associate dean o f Ar ts and
Sciences.
By asking their in stru cto r
what is meant by class
participat ion and the g radi ng
policy, a student can cut down on
a lot of problems d own the road,
Associate Dean Ja ni s Fancher
said.
If a st uden t fee ls there has
been a violation o f the policies
or procedures outlined in the
sy ll abus, the s tu den t ha s the
right to appeal the final grade.
The
G rad e
Appeal
Committee, which Is composed
of three fa cu lty members and
two students, is concerned only
with the iss ues o f p olicy or
procedure violation rather than

with s ubjective o r con tent
related issues, said Ken Smith,
a biology major and member of
the committee.
"We' re not going to second ·
g uess a teache r's grade on a
paper or a test," Smith said.
Fancher, who organizes the
Grade Appeal Committee, sa id
there have bee n 17 g rad e
appea ls from Jul y 1992 to
February 1994.
Twel ve of the appea ls were
resolved by the chai rpe rso n
within the d epartments.
.
Of the hve cases heard by the
Grade Appeal Committee In the
past two years, two s tudents
have won their appeal.
In both cases, the committee
voted In favo r of the students
because their instructors did not
follow the policy rega rding the
g rade appeal
proced ure,
Fancher said.
A student must provide the
instruc tor with a written

1

complaint wit hin 10 working
days after receiving their grade,
according to the St udent
Handbook. The instructor must
then respond to the student In
w riting within five workin g
days .
Written s tateme nt s
s hou ld be given to the
department chairperson.
If the chairperson cann ot
resolve t h e issue a t th e
d e p artment
level,
the
appropriate dean will attempt
to n egotiate and may convene
the Grade Appeal Committee if
no resolution is made.
"A lot of nego ti atio n h as
taken place before we even sec
the case," Smith said.
The committee will resea rch
the incident and give both the
faculty member and the student
the opportun ity to present his
case and answe r a ny charges
before it releases Its findings· to
the dean, who makes the fin al
decision, Smith said.

Friday Feb. 18
• 12:40 p .m . A student alerted a
Steely Libra ry reference
librarian that a suspicious man
was asking her questions and
following her in the library. A
Department o f Public Safety
officer talked to the man who
said he was trying to help the
girl. The officer noted the man
seemed nervous, his hands were
s hakin g and he would not
produ ce identification . The
officer told the man that if his
behavior persisted, he would
have to leave the library and
not return.
• 2 p .m . Hit and run in t he
visitor parking lot on Nunn
Drive. While turning around In
the lot, a dark-blue, vinyl-top
Cadillac hit a 1990 Audi
damaging the back left comer.
The Cad illac did no t stop. A
gray-haired woman in her mid60s, wearing glasses and a blue
coa t, drove th e Cad illac,
which had Ohio license plates.

Sunday Feb. 20
•1 2:17 a.m. Mflllcalt'flponH to
an intoxicated student in the
River wi ng of Commonwea lth
Hall . An intoxicated s tudent
allegedly punc hed hi s left
hand through a window. He
left a trail of bloody towels in
th e hall restroom where he
alleged ly tore down the towel
and soap dispensers. Another
s tudent fou nd him vomiting
ou tside h is room and called
DPS because of his bloody
hand . The intoxicated student
had to be arrested and
restrained in order to transport
hi m to the St . Luke East

Tunneling For Books

eme.ger<y room.

•12:07 p.m. Fire alarm went off
In the second fl oor C-wlng of
Kentucky Halt. The smoke
alarm malfunctioned .
• 9:50 p .m . Blue and brown
Esprit purse found In Greaves
Hall. It was returned.

Monday Feb. 21
Students enter and leave the W. Frank StHiy Library through the new
entranceway which Ia pan of the library's $1.1 miiUon renovauon and expanalon.
COmpletion of the conatructlon Is acheduted tor OCtober 1H4.

0200.tif

•4 :30 a. m . Car tracks were
found on the g rass near the
dumpster and meter spaces
outside Norse Hall.

Tuesday Feb. 22
•12 :15 p.m. Parking decal
valued at $24 was stolen from
Lot K.
•5:44 p.m. Verbal threat made
by a man over a parking space
in Lot A.
A man in a
silver /gray car threatened a
girl, shouted obscenities at her
and then drove away.
• 7:02 p.m. A woman using a car
phone, who refused to identify
herself, ca l led DPS to report
hearing a woman screaming
several times in Lot A. DPS
found no problem.
• 9:28 p.m. Keys and police
w his tl e found in an unknown
staff parking lot. They were
returned.

Thursday Feb. 24
• 2:50 a.m. Du ring a bu ilding
check, an officer heard offi ce
doors opening and shutting in
the Residential Life offices. He
suspected a possible intrusion.
DPS co ndu cted a search, but
found no one.
•1 2:22 p.m. A student's$24 book
was stolen from her 1990 Ceo
Prism in Lot Q.
•1 2:55 p .m . A pair of men's
brown leathe r g loves were
found In the Lot J Info rmation
booth.
•1 p . m . A pizza-delivere r
driving a 1986 C hevro let
Celebrity did not see the closed
fire gates near the residential
village f · wing fire lane and
cru hed through them. The
driver was not injured. Damage:
each comer of the windshield
was shattered and the aerial,
windshield wipers and vent
louvers were broken off. The
gate locks and steel stoppers on
the gate were damaged.
•2:38 p .m. Medlcallftponie to
the dance studio In the Fine
Ar ts Center. Cam pus nurse
Kathy Mahannah · Knlbbe
came to the sce ne after a
student felt som et hing pop
behind her knee cap while
dancing. The s tudent was
advised to see her physician.
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Wed. March 9: Sinclair College visits the Norse
for a Doubleheader at 2 p.m.
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Views Of
American
Skaters
Biased By
The Media
By Kevin Nichols
Cueslco/umnilt

For the past two months, the

Nancy Kcrrigan/Tonya Har·
ding show has captivated
America . After Harding was
allowed to be on the Olympic
team, CBS's ratings continue to
climb.

It's the stuff the media feeds
offol.
This is the story of two Olym·
pic ska ters from d iUcrcr.t backgrounds with a oom mongoal -

togct thcgold. We

a ll

know about the
co n t rove rsy i n-

vol ved , bu t the

med ia seems to
thinki t canjudgc
who is the good
gi rl and who is
the bad girl.
Thcmcdia'stTCatmcntof Hard ing has been unfair.
Kerrigan instantly became
America's sweethea rt. l'hcslcn -

dcr figu rc,thcglamoroussmilc,
the typical girl-down-the-street
look everybody knows and
loves. She is already making
money off soup endorsements;
she's going to host "Sa turday
Night Live" aft er the Olympics,
and the Fox Network is goi ng
to producca movieonhcrstory.
A book will bcout bcforetheice
melts.
The viewers sec her smiling
face on television a t least once a
day. Ofcoursc,she'sportrayed
as the helpless victim whose
O ly mpic d rea m could have
been ruined by the devious
Harding.
The med ia has put a lo t of em·
p hasison Harding's character.
lnstcadofshowingboth women
asoompctitorsandathlctcsthat
show pure elegance and grace
on the Ice, one is a p rincess and
the other is not. Remember the
days when the ultimate poster
was the blond·haired, blue·
eyed gi rl in a skim py outfit?
My, how times have changed.
Kerrigan is always shown as
the perfect woman on the icc.
She is every man's desire and
every woman's model. She's
slender, attractive, vibrant - a
goddess by media standards.
Harding is shown as the chick
withbighipsand muscular legs.
Hey, it's gen~tics. So what?
Harding will never be known
forherpurctalcntonlce. She'll
be known as, "the bad girl" and
Kerrigan will forever be a prin·

'-"'"·
Let's face It, Harding couldn't
get an endorsement for lawn
mowers at this rate. Every
picture or Interview you've
seen In the press has made her
look highly unattractive. Most
of the pictures show a gi rl with
a cold stare on her face, as If to
show the public she has no
emotion. Herfac:ealways looks
like • wax figure seen in some
museum. Kerrigan's picture
alwaysshowherwiththatcute,
but innocent, smile on her face.
The press Is making her look
and seem like Cinderella. Ev·
cry picture the press shows ol
Harding makes her seem like a
)ally, ambitious clown In •
world without smiles.

See Skater, Page 8
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Tom Embrey, Editor

Norse Snap Five-Game Losing Streak
By Tom Embrey

Sports Editor
The NKU men's baske tball
team e rupt ed for a 102·86
victory
ove r
Ashland
University during the Feb. 24
game at Regents Hall.
The win snapped a five-game
losi ng st reak and moved the
Norse to within one of breaking
the school rt'C'Ord for number of
Great Lakes Valley Conference
wins In one season (9).
Three Norse players scored 20
or more points and two, junior
Shaft Stevenson and fresh man
La Ron Moore, set ca reer highs
in points.
Stevenson scored 27, including
12 late, to help preserve the
victory. He was relentless on
t he
glass ,
g rabbi ng 12
rebounds.
"I had a gut fee ling he was
going to step up tonight and
that Is why I started him, "
NKU coach Ken Sh ields said.
Moore tallied 21 points and
ripped down 11 boards.
The Norse shot 51 percent in
the first ha lf but trailed 51·49
a t the brea k.
"In th e seco nd half, we
started blocking shots, hitting
the boa rd s and p laying better
defense," Moore said.
Those th ree things keyed a
23·2 run that broke the game
wide open.

'11\at has been ou r weakness,
comi ng out In that firs t fiv e
minutes (of the second half)
and losing our lead,.. freshman
guard Paul Ouxton said.
This lime It would be
different.
Ashland clung to a 59·57lead
and 15 minu tes remaining in the
game, when the NKU volcano
began to make noise.
It rumbled when freshman
g uard Shannon Minor hit a
short jumper to tic the game,
and senior Antoine Smith sank
a thrcc·polnter to give NKU a
62·59 lead.
Cen ter Reggie Talbert, who
played in his first action s ince
returning from a three·ga me
s uspension , fueled the flames
when he did what he docs best
- block shots.
"Reggie brings defense a nd
intensity to th is basketba ll
tcam,HShields said.
"I thin k he rea lly ga ve us a
lift tonight , especia ll y In th e
second half."
Talbert swatted two Eag le
shot attempts, keying a break
that led to a J().foot ju mper by
Smith.
NKU 64, Ashla nd 59.
Cluxton got into the act when
he ripped cord on a long threepo inte r to p u s h the lead to
eight points.
C luxton fi n ished w ith 13
po in ts a nd hi t three of five
thrcc· point attempts.

The lava began to s tream
down the mountain when Minor
found Smith filling the lane on
the fa st break. Smith laid the
ball off the glass and NKU had
a ten point lead, 69-59.
NKU buried the Eagles by
scoring 10 of the next 12 points
to push the lead to 79-61 with
10minutcs remaining.
On NKU's nex t possession,
Moore drove to the basket and
attempted a lay· up. The ball
rolled.off the front rim into the
waiting hand s of Talbert.
Talbe rt threw th e ball
throug h the hoop and put the
final touches on the Pompcianlike burial of Ash land .
The lead grew to 24 when
Stevenson fini shed a three on
non e fast brea k with a two·
handed slam with four minutes
remaining in the ga me.
" Rebounding was the key,"
Stevenson said. "It got us out on
th e break and go t us easy
shots."
The Norse cemented the game
f rom the fr ee·t hrow line,
making se ven of eight charity
tos ses in the final three
minutes.

Ashland cen ter Joe y Blai r
sco red 18 point s to lead five
Eagles in double digits.
The Norse improved to 11·12
overall and 8·7 in the GLVC.
Ashland dropped to 8-16 and 312 in the conference.

NKU Women Triumph
In Must-Win Game
By Jtffny Carttr
Marb:ling Dirtclor
The
NKU
women's
baske tba ll team upped it s
home record to 11· 2 with a 6Q..
50 victory over Ashland
University Thursday night.
In a must-win game to keep
t he ir NCAA h o p es alive,
NKU looked a li ttle sluggi sh.
The Norse were out· rebounded
21·19 and held to just 37 percent
shooting in the first half. The
Eagles also forced eight Norse
turnovers.

Amy Moreland
"Ou r turnovers were high and
.it seemed as though they were
scoring off all our turnovers,"
senior Tammy Schlarman said .
NKU held Ashland scoreless
for the last 3 :51 o f th e first
half and at th e break th e
teams were deadlocked at 26.
In the seco nd half, NKU
stepped up their p lay a notch,
both
offensively
and
defensively.
"Coach told us to pick o ur
defense up and get our Intensity
up, and that would bulld on our
offense," senior forward O..nita
Duncan said.
Junio r Amy Moreland, who
was a perfect five·for·fi ve from
the field in the game, scored six
of her 13 points during a 15·5

run at the s tart of the second
ha l li,
" I tho ught we came out the
firs t five or eig ht minutes of
the second half and d id a nice
job," head coach Na n cy
Winstel said. "The rest of it
(game)
was
kind
of
adventurous."
A jumper by Sch larman just
2:14 into the second ha lf gave
the Norse a lead t hey would
never relinquish. Sch larman
scored all eight of her points in
the second half, including a
lay·up with 3:46 left in the
game t hat gave NKU its
biggest lead, 52·39.
The Norse shot 48 percent
fr om the field in t he second
ha lf.
It was their defense,
howeve r, that made the
diffe rence.
Duncan grabbed eigh t of her
10 rebounds in the second half
as the Norse controll ed the
boards. NKU out-rebounded
the Eagles 29·17 in the second
half. Junior Angel Donley and
sophomore Stephanie Jordan
each had seven rebounds.
"Our turnovers were high (in
the first halO and we needed to
rebound • lot more," Donley
sa id .
Schlarman, who played the
entire second half, scored eight
po ints and turned In a fi ne
defensive effort. Eight of her
10 rebounds came on the
de fen sive end. She also had a
game--high four steals.
NKU forced 11 second half
turnovers and held the Eagles
to just 29 percent shooting.
Donley led the Norse with 14
points while Duncan chipped In
with 13.
" Not every game' s going to
look pretty, but we did what we
had to do to win at the end, ..
Duncan said.
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Photo Terrie GabiSINKU
NKU's jun ior forward ShaH Stevenson recorded 44 points and 18
rebou nds in two Norse victories last weekend Including a career·
high Von Thursday versus Ashland University

Passing Shots
compiled by Tom Embrey

February 22-TheNKU womcn'sbasketballtcamdcfeated indiana University· Purdue University
at Indianapolis 75-60. The Norse were led by senior forwa rd Danita Duncan who scored 26 points,
grabbed 10 rebounds and made 10 of 10 free throws. Senior guard Gayanna Wohnhas added 15
points for the winners.
February 25-The NKUbaseball team swept a doubleheader from Bethel (Tenn.)College, 1J..3
and lQ.-2.

February 26--The NKU baseball team lost to Bcthel 9-7.

NKU is 2·1 this season.

1'he NKU men's basketball team beat Indiana/Purdue-Fort Wayne 88--80. NKU junior Shaft SteveNOfl and senior Antoine Smith each scored 17 points. Freshmen Paul Cluxton and LaRon
Moore added 13and junior Reggie Talbert recorded 12 points and 11 rebounds. Senior Scott
Simmons scored a gal1""le'-high 26 points for IPFW.

Also
The NKU men's basketball team won its record ninth Great Lakes Valley Conference win. The Norse
a re 12·12 and have an opportunity, with two wins, to finish above .500 for the first time si nce 1988·
89 when they finished 17·11.

Milestones
When NKU junior guard Ryan Schrand scores 13 pointshe will surpass l,OOOpoints scored in his
career. He will be the 15th man to score over 1,000 pointsin NKU history.

LaRon Moore
Men"s Basketball
Moore, a freshman from Lexington, Ky,
scored 34 points and grabbed 22 rebounds
in two Norse wins this weekend.
Moore recorded a career high 21 points in a
102·86 win over Ashland University on
Thursday. He scored a team high 17 points
in the 88--80 win over Indiana / Purdue-Fort
Wayne last Saturday.
Moore ripped away 11 rebounds in each
game. For the week he hit 11 of23shotsand
made 12 of 16 free throws .

A

Men'~ g 'kJomeH'~ 1~ SOCCRA .P~
~

I.Asr •Nr•r D.1rs: Tuesday, Mardt •
,.ur ••GINS: Wednesday, Mard1 23
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Eric Caldwell, Editor

The Naked Student

Northern View
Japanese Professor Studies At NKU
By David Vidovich

Photo E.4ilor

and politely."
Sctozaki took three cou r5e5 at
N KU andassistcdprofessor l ydia

Theftrst professor in an cxcha ngc Coyle with her Japane!IC courses.

Ther e is a six-by-six feet
craw l space that run s over
part of my mother's kitche n.
When my siblings a nd I were
young, we used it to sca re
eac h o th e r by li g hti ng a
sk ull -s h aped ca nd le and
te lling omi no us fo rt u nes.
Usu a ll y o ne per so n h id
beh ind a b lac k, ca rdboa rd
pa rti tion a nd perfo rmed the
specia l e ffec ts: H ow lin gs,
sc ratc h ings a nd ba n s hee,
blood·curdling cries.
It was all in good. sick fun
bul l often wonder if we d idn' t
crea te some of the ne u roses
tha t severa l of my clan often
ex hibit . No th ' ng m ajo r ,
rea lly, a few ne r vo u s t icks
a nd a touch of pa ra noia.
Wh ic h r em ind s m e, I
f i na ll y
lea rn ed
t he
a
d iffere ncc be tween
p a rano id perso n and a
n eu r o ti c o ne. A pa ra noid
JX'rSOn believes that two plus
two is fi ve. A neurotic person
knows tha t two plus two is
fou r, but it bothers him.
Ah , bu t I d ig r ess. The
cobwebbed crawl s pace now
scrvc.-s as home for the ceda r
d inosa ur - a camel-back chest
big enough to hide one large
person or three sma ll o nes.
Every now and aga in someone
is elected to drag t hi s
splinteri ng monster fro m its
lai r because someone need s
some relic disin terred.
In true Alfred Hitchcoc k
style, the space is lighted by
a single, naked bu lb da ng ling
from a frayed, red cord.
Usually the bulb is burned
ou t. So whomever lost the
coin toss gets a nashl ight, a
pat of sympathy an d some
ghoulish sounds to accompany
his o r her journey.
When the wooden monste r
has been dragged from its
c rypt, everyone ga th e r s
around for the opening.
Now, we have d o ne th is
about 100 times but we still
relish this r itual. Pe rhaps
the sound of the rusty, meta lbanded lid open ing b r ings
back memories o f ghost
stories whispered a round
s ummer campfires. The lid
creaks delightfully - psycho
o n the staircase.
The chest casts a spell over
its audience, no matter how
often, no matter how o ld.
There are yellowed grade
school report ca rds; ho ly
cards given for spelling bees
from nuns who smelled like
chalk and musk; broken doll
appendages and countless
other reminders of simpler
times gone by.
For one brief evening. every
now and again, big people can
hunker down around the chest
and relive our innocence and
remember ourselves.

program with C ifu University in
Ja pan completed her three month
stay a t NKU last week.
Yasuko Sctozaki camc toNKU in
December to obser ve how
Am erica n pro fessors teach
Eng li sh , Mi chae l Kl cmba r a,
d irector ofintcma tional programs,
said.
"She is here to \cam how to teach
English as a second language," he
said . '11la t Is w ha t she docs in

Japan."

Vld Vidovich/ The Northerner

Lydia Coyle (1.), Yasuko Setozakl (c.) and nobert Wallace (r.) at last week's dicusslon of t he Henry
James novei"Portralt of a lady (1881) ."

Hold ing a maste rs d egree in
En gli sh , Sc tozaki h as been
studyingEngl!sh sinceelcmentary
school, she satd . .
, .
" I have been learnmg Enghsh m
Ja pan,buti t is differcntintheU.S.
- pe ople spea k fluen tly a nd
rapidly," she said. " In Japan
fore igners speak English slowly

"She really knows her English

:~c;;~~:;" w~~:~~~~~~llit; ·~,
1

co mmuni cate and speak on
English literature."
Robert Wa !lace, regents professor
oflit era turcand language, hosted
Sctozaki'sdiscussion last week on
the Henry james novel "Portrait
of a Lad y (1 881)."

''I'm So im pre ssed o f he r
knowlcdgc ofthc novcland ofhcr
analytica l abili ty," he sa id. "She
notices things Americans do n't
SC'C m to no tice."
Se toza ki le ft fo r j a pa n last
Thursday and inherthrcc months
at N KU sa id she came to like the
"w ide open space" of Kentucky.

Snipes Performance Sweeter Than Sugar
By David Vid ovich

"Sugar Hill"
Rated R
Showing At Showcase

Northerner Rating: 7

PhotoEdilor

Two young men st ru gg le
agains t the mob destroying
livcswithdrugsandmurdcring
for mo ney, in the fil m "Suga r
Hill ."
The Twentie th Century Fox
release stars Wesley Snipes as
Ro mclo Skuggs a nd Michael
Wright as his older brothet
Ra yna than.
Aashbackscquenccs filmed in
black and w hite show the

brothers as children growing
u p in Harlem.
Early in life the brothe rs
watched thcirmotherd ica nd
the ir fat her destroyed by
d rugs. The short nashbacks.
show ing the dow nsid e of
drugs, arc overshadowed by
the g lamorized ima ges of
money, material wea lth a nd
oower.
Presently, the brothers lead
wea lthy li fes tyles, beca use
they control a la rge pa rt of t he
d rug trade in the city.

Administrator's Dedication
To Programs "Means A lot"
within student affa irs, she sa id.
'" It's not something we put on the shelf," Bai ley s..1id.
" It's something we work with daily."
Bcing pro-acti vc,a nticipatingproblemsbefo rc they
Growing up in Trinidad , a small isla nd about the
size of Delaware located in the Caribbean, NKU's occur, is a critical pa rt of her plan, Ba iley said.
" I tell my staff to scan their e nvironmen t, look
vice president for student affairs said she would
a round, look a t what is going on arom~d them," she
never be conte nt if she ju st stayed in Trinidad .
"W hen you live o n an island, you know that the said.
Whe n Ba iley first came to NK U,
island is not the whole world,"
there were a number of crisiscson
jessica Bai ley said. "When you li ve
camp u s - especia ll y i n the
in the United Sta tes though, you
residence halls, she said. If the
thi nk the United States is the whole
university wou ld scan, note and
world because it's so la rge."
an tic i pa te, t hese s tuden ts
The spirit of wanting to see the
wouldn't begetti ng so upset, she
rest of the world has been with her
since she ca n remember, Bailey
said.
Ba iley is extremely supportiveof
said.
st u den ts, said Pamela Hill ,
She brings the perspective of
assista ntdcanof African American
someone new to this cou ntry to
Affairs a nd Ethnic Services. Bailey
NKU, said Bill Lamb, d ean of
has opened the doo r fo r
students.
comm un ication among the
"She also has the perspecti ve of a
studcntshcrconcampus, Hills<lid.
person of color, and tha t is a
"What I would like to do is hear
perspective that we can not learn
voices from all over the
enough about," he said.
university," Bailey said.She holds
Lamb and Bai ley a rc both
open meetings fo r s t udent
concerned and interested in Jessica L. Bailey
grievances in Cafe ABC, the next
stude nt life a nd s tud e nt
satisfaction, Lamb said. They work closely o n all of which will be March 23.
Further, Bailey attends programs on campus tha t
sorts of issues, he said.
Bailey has ad d rl.'SS'.'d some d ifficult issues within arc very important to the students, I-I ill said.
student affai rs, and has taken a lead in developing
"When someone who is as busy as she is, and has a
schedu le as demandi ng as hers, takes time out to
the department as a team, Lamb said.
Bailey has been at NKU for o ne year. In this time, come to a 7 p .m. program, that means a lot to the,
she has developed a pla n for student a ffai rs and students, and a lo t of facu lty members wlll not do
defined clear goals and ob)ectlves for each unit that," Hill said.

Abc Vigoda plays Gus who is
an agi ng member of the mafi a,
a nd is Ro m clo's a nd
Raynathan's s upplier for the ir
dmgs.
Finding the brothers diffic ult
to control, the Ma fia brings in
an ex·boxer (Emie Hudson) to
take o ver Harlem.
Romelo being a smar t cookie
whoca rned a scholarship to
Gcorgetown Universityin Hig h
School - sees tha t he is being
S<prezcd out of the business.
Th er esa
Randle plays

Romelo's love inte rest Melissa.
In a twist that is used in just
about every d rug movie made
the girl entices the d rug deale r
to leave the business.
Rome lo wants to ge t ou t but
"they just keep pulling me back
in," he said .
The movie gets o ff to a slow
start tosetu ptheprcmiseof the
story, but it q uickly picks u p
speed to end w ith all guns
bla zing with an intensity of a
drive by shooting.

Going Ape

By Chris Mayhew
Staf! Wriltr

Who Said It?

Complimentary Movie Passes
The Northerner h as a limited number of passes to a
preview of ''The Chase," starring Charlie Sheen and
Kristy Swanson for Thursday March 3. Stop by The
Northerner in the University Center 209 to p ick up
passes.

Vid Vidovk:h/Tht Norlhtrllt r
A giant apt lnvadtd NKU last wtek for the men'• and
womtn't bukdball gamet against Ashland.

After the U.S. government asked for millions of
do llars In back taxes. he said, "They can't collect legal
taxes on illegal money.'
Who Is this Infamous gangster?

Af C.pone.
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For Rent
$192 ~r person: Ft. Thomas·
three bedroom duplex eight
minutes to NKU, C/ A, washer
and
hook-up, full
d')'C•
• basement, W /E's and after 5
p .m.- 781-5457. $575 per month
+utilities.

Help Wanted
Front dtsk clerk: Full-time
position avai lable- $5.50/ hour
(sta rting
wage)
Benefits
ava ilable after 90 days.
Friendly, guest-oriented person
with customer service or hotel
experience. Primarily .second
shift. Hours 3 - 11:30. Apply in
person - personnel ofrice M - f
from 8:30 - 4:30. Drawbridge
Estate 1-75 a t Bu ttermilk Pk.
Ft. Mitche ll, KY.
LIFEGUARDS:
Immediate
positions.
Also applications
accepted for summer season.
Apply in person. Drawbridge
Estate • personnel offi ce
Monday- Friday from 9- 4. No
phone calls please.
Coc kt.;~ll
Servers:
High
volume night club seeking parttime cocktail servers • mostly
weekends - excellent tips and
working cond itions. Apply in
person- personnel office M·f at
8:30-4:30 p.m.
Drawbridge
Esta te 1-75 at Buttermilk Pike
ft. Mitchell , KY.
Home City Ice - Wilder, KY
is now accepting applica tions
for summer e mployment. Apply
at 4 Univers ity Blvd, Wilder or
call Rick or Mike. 441 -1700.

positi ons
available
National Parks.
Excellent
benefits and bonUJH! Apply
now for best positions. For more
information call : (206)545~804
ext. N5537.

"

For Your Information

IIOIODY ICIIOWS
CROSSWORDS
lfTrfR THAll

~

TBr·33JJ

Any II of
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1 Mlldielnal root
barlr.orS.C.
mountain
1 While on the
contrary
13Finlat
16 Muslc ·lndustry
acronym
19 Clreus swing
20 Spanish City
21 Crumbly sort
22 Pol source
2J Hemingway
title
2-S Harden by heal
26 Harvesl
21 Arrow polson
28 Eagles' nests
29 Of a religious
fes tival
12 Basketball
player
lJPayauention
] ~ Setlle by
Intervention
l!illoornesln
(818) 772-7168; (818) 998-4425.
reams
Monday ·Sunday: 10 a.m. • 11 J6 Souttl Pacific
Island group
p.m.
31 Gonarll's
paperback and
BOOKS:
falher
ha rdcover. Very low prices, 38Level
FREE 40 Water from
very popular books!
steam. e.g.
ca talog
listing:
RP U _ de lole
gras
Publications, 3800 Dewey Ave.,
46 Musical
Box 133, Rochester, NY 14616.
lnstrumenls
MAGAZINES:
fREE OR 49 Diversion
WHOLESALE! fo r a list over 50 Une~ceptional
53 Former Raider
60 maga zines you ca n receive
FREE OR WHOLESALE, send 53 Uquld vessels
$3.00 to RP Publications, 3800 5' Small flasks
55 Thieves
Dewey
Ave.,
Box
133, 56Tolstoyetal
57 _ High
Rochester, NY 14616.
Do you hate wasting time
W.W. II
typing papers?
Need a 58Gree1od
professiona l looking resume? If 60 Sicilian
yo u answer YES to eithe r
61 "'"'00
Sailor
question,
call
Dennis
62 H urdy·gurtlie~
Hardebeck at 341-5173.
6) Brewer'S yeas1
Typing • Editing Mari lyn
66 St<eetslde
pillars
Shaver 441-4332.
10 Dried o<chid
lubers
11 Parsonaoe
1] Unforlunate
event
15 Typeot lock
or wheel
71 ThomasMtl
Robert
18 Roll anew
19 Worlr.eralong
the Thames
80 Flower parts
81 Delterous
82 Spurious wing
of a bird
831ndulgent,ln
away
85 R&celves w•lh
approval
81 River Islets
88Co..f>les
89 Small point
Word pro«s.slng, ruumes and
reports:
ALL
LASER
PRINTED. Call anytime 29 15708.
Pickup and deli very
available.
International Students: DV-1
Crcmcard Program. Sponsored
by
U.S.
Immigration.
provide
US.
Grccncards
permanent
resident status.
Citizens of a lmost a!l cou ntries
are a llowed.
Applications
dose March 22, 1994. For info
and forms:
New Era Legal
Services 2023 1 Stagg St.,
Canoga Park , CA 91306 Tel:

... <;::.';::;'_
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91 Rellaurent
ortterlortwo
lOOTrlteaten
l018rlltlelike
pans
102Frenehklng
101 ' Civallerla'
temptress
104 C8ffi8faman
101Early
Christian
pulpit
lot Carpentry

-

! 10

Wrouor-·
gra1rno
Resident of

.111

~~;~er aoston II!!''I!P':H-t-t-+-itttli>rt-,'lri--+-H-lrti!,_+-H'-11

JO II

~

112

City In Nev.
llll..a'dod

properties
Discipline
DOWN
1Radio
lnlerference
2Eastlndran
garment
]Algerian
caval•y
soldier
4 Pyr8lla
5 Demolish
6Brlghtlt
colored polyp
1 Capital
residents
8 Lifted with
elfort
9Projectlng
rims
10 Sllower

114

'""
13 Fortify

l2-

Budgerigar
15 Olthe smalt
intestines
16 Key work
11Establish
18 Abele or aspen
2t Empties
lO Stylish; smart :

U

.....

llFittobe
surgically
I< aated
34 Sadguy

36 Harnessed oxcn
31 Weighled
39 Primitive
famrlv rvr·
41 Car..oc:asian
inhabitant
'2 Partot

61
U

--

Rove: ramble
Mun itions

65 Untidy

"68 crow
Dravidian

...

Former U .K
00"
10Biazeand
Brenc:f.a
11 Oelmeala
12 Marceau torte
13Y11Q0Siavtown
H Noun.for mlng
sulllx
16Yachtraee
n Trails
19 Muscovite's
69

93 Doworewe
U Weinberger
etal.
95Pulbaek on
the burner
96Engraved pollars
91 Eu•opean
songbird

"""

80 hMul18gOOUS

82 Sicieways

84 Complete

failure
86P<eoook
87 Lale Hondu
le:lderand

92 Conlinealthe

NAI\.C.P.

0

RossandR90

' ' Incensed

45 Sollie gram.
matically
f1 Close by

Uladiesor
Spaln:Abbr .
51 Compassdir.
52 &own ermines
541.D1Jdard
oontrnuednoiSe
55 Range ol view
51 Salmon or lrog,

.•.
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111 MartN une Cotuns Blva.
COICI S011no, 1tY 41076

111·7071
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A SECOND FOR
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I 2 Hoagies
I 2 Chips
I 2 Cokes

ACROSS

""""

111-7511

:· I

..._"" __ .. _I
. ..............................
........... ......

91Feetlodignant
93 Elaborate meal
94TasleleSS04'
uncultured

___
·---

Pizza,
i Any
Any Size.

I
I

E!E;'i;"'!.~...!'

I SUPER SAVER. l

50111 Old ~lor MUI Rood
COVIngton, ICY 41015

II
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Classified Advertisements
Office
C lerlcai!Pa.rt-time.
Flexible hours. Home City Icc
Co. 4 University Blvd . Wilder,
KY 441 -1700.
Barleycorn 's Lakulde Park:
Hiring full -time day/evening
shifts fo•
the following:
Servers,
bartenders,
host/hostesses,
and
rooks
janitors. Great place to work,
food benefits and advancement
opportunities. Apply In person
after 2 p .m. Mo n·Frl at 2642
Dixie
Highway,
Lakeside
PiJrk, KY.
Spring
Break
BEACH
Promoter.
Small or large
groups. FREE trips and CASH.
Call CM I 1-80().423-5264.
Creeks and Clubs: Earn up to
$50· $250 fo r yourself plus up to
This
$500 for your club!
fundraiscr costs nothing and
lasts one week. Ca ll now a nd
receive a free gift. 1-800-9320528 Ext. 65.
AA
Cruise
&
Travel
Employment Guide. Earn big
$$$ + trave l the world free!
(Caribbea n, Europe, Hawaii,
Busy
Asia!)
Hurry!
spring/summer
approaching.
Gua ranteed
sucress! Call (919)929-4398 ext.
C266.
Alaska Summer Employme nt:
Fisheries - many cam $2,000
+/mo. in canneries or $3,000..
$6,000 +/mo. on fishing vessels.
Ma ny employers provide room
&: board & transportation .
No
Over 8,000 opcr,ings.
experience necessa.ryl Ma le or
Female. For more information
call: (206)5454155 ext. A5537.
National Park Summer Jobs:
STUDENTS WANTED! Tour
guide, instructor, host(ess),
lifeguard , trail maintenance,
hotel sta ff, fi refigh te r +
volunteer
and
government

7

Norse Land

Kenton Cou.nty residents comprise 31
percent of NKU's total enrollment, while
Campbell County reoldenta total21
percent.
-omceollnslituttonal Re!tearch

------·--------------------
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99 Armt:x>nes
100 OiSSOI'IIe
105 Bryant o< Loos
106 Hasty:
reckless
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The Northerner

Sk ater

I a!Cd unll'SStherclssomcmoncy played and put In the media's
Involved . The public won't hear perspective. It's a compctlUon
anything about her parents, her that she can' t win.
life growing up or anything of
When It' s over, lett he best pcrthat nature until the book or movie fo rmanceon tha Iday get the gold.
comes out. Thanks to 1V news Oh, how much fame, glory and
and magazines, the a udience glamour thatmctal ca n bring. I tis
probably know as much about interesting to know that neither
Harding's troubled life u her of thcsca thlctcsis favott'd to win
psychologist. Someth ingsshoukt a medal.
be kept sacred in a pcr50n's li fe.
Reality is how the press has a lWould you want your dreams ready made another hero ou t or
sha ttered because people knew oncathleteand added more pres·
about pri va te things that hap- sure to the life of the o ther.
pened in you r life?
Speaking of life, why did the
All Harding's years of training
press cover Harding about to get ruined, whether she had anything
her truck towed beca use It was il- to do with the Kerrigan assault or
legally parked ? Think of how not. Harding's dream has bemany people park illega lly every come a nightmare and Kerrigan
dayacross thisrountry. You never will awake to riches beyond her
sec any o r these cu lprits being wildcstd rea ms. EvcnifKeniga n
hawked by a camera's le ns. gets the bronze medal, s he' ll be a
Wo uld the prcssdothesamc thlng r ich princess. Hardi ng will vanif Kerrigan had done this das- Ish like gymnast Kim Zlmmcskal.
tardly deed?
The prcssdid n' t make a princess
Ha rd ing has to watch he r every out o f her because she didn' t win
step at the Olympics. Any mis- the gold medal in Ban:dona,Spain
take she makes o n o r off the Icc during the 1992 Summer Olymwill be viewed, reviewed, re- pics.

From PageS
The press is also making it a
hablttoromparcKcttlgan'sskatlngabllltywith that of Harding's.
Kenigan Is always shown on TV
during her workoutsas!IOgrareful and lovclyonthcicc. Her hair
is always perfect as she glides
lightly on the Ice. She looks so
fl awless and slender in her span·
dcx pants. However, Harding is
made to look like a brute. Cam·
eras and makeup can enha nce or

shatter a person's looks. The
media always show Ha rding fa ll ing down at some point In her
practices. For someone who made
the triple axle jump a household
name a few weeks ag\l, the press
is making it seem like she ca n't
walkwilhoutstumbling. Remember, Harding is the only skater
pcrfonn ing this maneuver in actual competition.
It's also funny how Kerrigan's
social background won't be re-

Wingate

sa les pitc h."
He makes legislators aware
of how hard, and expensive, a
student's life is today, Wingate
sa id.
He was in favo r of add ing a
staff represe ntati ve to the
Board of Regents as proposed in
Sena te Bill 104 , he sa id .

l'mm Pagel

member to tnc Boa rd of
Regents, it ha s a n impact,"
Wingate sai d .

Wednesday, March 2, 1994

Doing The Walk Of Life

~= 1~~=~~~~~~!:-c~~b':~:.~!=~~g the

Revenue Commiltec.
The bill pa ssed the House
"Northe rn would face the
and Senate and is now o n Jones'
loss of $2.5 to $3 millio n in
d esk.
nC<'dcd revenue."
From Page 1
"Next fall NKU can expect to
Legislators have m ixed
fce l ir ~;,s about the iss ue,
Wingate sa id . Therefore, now is
the big problem a t the
"All good lobbying takes place in the hallways. I see "That's
the time to lobby hard for his
law school, no one knows what's
someone, try to get their ear for a couple of minutes, going on," Widdig said.
side OC><:ausc the earlier he gets
to a legislator, the bette r, he
•To furni sh a bar exam booklet.
and give them the sales pitch."
said.
- Paul Wingate
" When it's late in the ga me,
th•.:y'vl' alread y made up their
mi nds," hl' said.
Besides e ns uring that staff have a staff regent," he said.
While university p residen ts membe rs have a say in the
Lobbying in Frankfo rt has
d cl i v~· t sta t('mcnts in front o f
dire<:tion o f the university, the been an invaluable experience,
formal commi tt('(.'S, Wingate
staff addition to the Boa rd of Wingate said.
prefers ano th e r l obby in ~
Regents wi ll add another vote
strdtcgy.
" I went into thi s thinking
whi ch will some times be for
"A ll good lobbying ta kes student intercsts and somctim<.'S govern ment was absolutely
plac(' in t he ha ll ways," hl· against them, \rVingatc said .
SAN n!'II' EU - II E,\ CC)N
corrupt," he sa id . "Now I sec
said . "I st.'C somronc, try to get
1741lJ Fmm lk;t~: h Rn;nl
that those people in Frankfort
thei r car fo r a co upl e ot
"Thi s is big because every a rc trying to work for the · f);ut;uu;tCtty Bc;M.'h, FL J:!-ll .l
minutes, a nd give them the
time you add another vot ing people in Ken tucky."

SBA

----- -----.

r---------------~

oldest tonn

Photo Joe Auh/NKU

of t ransportation- walking. The sun

• To establish better communication between SBA representatives and law students.
• To wa tch the budget more
closely.
"This year we ovcrspcn t on
some ite ms and undcrspcnt the
money NKU gave us," Widdig
said.
An example of ovcrspcnd in~ is

moneyspcntonpockeicalcndars
thatdidn't sell well, Widdigsa id.
• To establish a stronger mcntor-mentcc prog ram between
upperclassmen and lowcrclassmen.
Widdig looks fo rward to her
one-year term, she sa id.
"!think we'l l get a lot done," she
said.

FHOt\ 1 $ 104 I'EI( WEEK
I'Jo:K 1'1-:lt"iON
4 !'En SON OCCUI',\ NCY

RESERVATI ONS

l-800-488-8828

.----~---------
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A GREAT DEAL
ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS
TOSIIJ BA T-1600 LAPTOP, A 286 LAPTOP WITII
THE FOLLOW ING C HARACTERISTICS:
I Meg Ram Memory
40 Meg Hard Drive
3.5'" High Density Floppy
2400 Baud Modem

Hours:

Carrying Casp
AC Adapter
Batteries and Battery C harger
Hewlett Packard Thinkjet Printer
With All The Necessary Cables To Ge t
Working Right Away.
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Payment: We Accept

•

, U

t

l

•·•

9:30a.m.· 7 p.m.
9:30a.m. · 4:30p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.

Monday - Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

CLOSED

Payment: We Accept Personal Checks .

•

I
I

Select·A·Seat i! pleased toannounce that Campus Book &Supply is the newest
Select-A·Seat Remote Outlet Tickets areon s~e nPw for all Select·A·SeJt evenu
including Coyote·s Music&Daoce Hall and all Rimfwm Coliseum erents:
AM.~ :\rcnanoss i'iation~s
Feb.l4·20
ParachuteExpress
Feb.26
Ringling Bros.
& BaileyCircus
Shari Lewis &l..arnochops
March 26
And On Sale Sarurday, February 19 at 10 a.m. the upcoming RUSH Concert 1994
Tour with special guest Primuson Friday, March 25,at8 p.m. All seats reserved
Sl2.50 (Limilrll Super Fan Seating also available$29.50.

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS ILVD.
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781 - 7276
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COUNTY SQUARE SHOI'I'tNG CENTER
MARTHA LAYNE COWNS llVD.
and Personal Checks.

0204.tif

781-7276
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